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Tuir No ̂ -Orleans, 
*&.JT The hrifr AG KMT, Joseph 
j Moore, m ister, is in complete <>r- 

,Vr will '• it! for. New-Orleans about 

•he I-;t of October, r.nd take freight or 

-.nsemr-’rs on reasonable terms. 
p s 

Apply!-* 
.opteml.tr 2 "’JI. FOWLE&CO. 

Salt'. Freight or Cli irtcr, 
tif The fast sailing, NT. York built 

V^? RLISS, capt. French, bur'hen 
1“ to ts, (or * bout iorO barrels) copper 

f.o-fje l and "ell found, ani in every re- 

,r ta first rate vessel, is now ready for 

„... ,eccp»ion of a cargo. Apply to Capt. 
Vrr) h nu board, at ttamsav% wharf, or to 

T’ ilO THOMAS V HUCK 

For Boston, 
rXTv The regular picket brig FAC- 

F. Hawes, master, will he 

.«ySor the reception ofa cargo in a few 
For freight or passage, having 

I '\ to*t« p’a^ter 
] ».» crdc* nails (assorted sizes) 

13 l»!s. linseed oil 
15 di>. »ugar 
L‘l bags {>• *• per September 16 

For Now-York, 
Pr any Eastern Fort, 

(fC The srh-> mer KE\IFF, Baxter, 
V^^-ni-ter. c-rites about 60'> barrels, 
‘, i\« ill t ike freight on reasonable terms. 

Vpl-to wvf FO.VLEfcCo. 
/; ,/» have far sale sail s’mrs cargo of 

TV !oa-planter. September 15 

Y )r rrciffht. 
tv|T The schooner JIPSKY, F iles, 

i master, l-ar^tu;!* POO hbls. will he 

n ;,,Sv f,>r the reception of a canjo in a few 
App!y to 

\VM. FOATLE 4* CO. 
Jf'to J.o'T" for $nl.c; fait Schooner's cargo of 

> ? Thotnaston litre 
6«K*0 teet lu'Pf 
‘ember 11 

Scr 

For Freight, 
The ship FAIR TRADER, bar- 

’^^Jthen 530 hh k or 3000 barrels. 
*■ iso, 

!' COLUMBUS burthen COO barrels. 
Also, 

The brijr VENUS, burthen 200 barrel--. 

Tue brfc JUNO, burthen 550 barrels.’' 

Also, 
Ti^c. ’jr ALUEORO. burthen 800bbls. 

\f,5»lv to JOHN II. L VDD &Cu. 
«epte>*»bl-r 20 

il'Njiji, 
f jPHlRTEEX tons St. Petersburg hemp 
.1 !3i) tons n'aist r Paris, the c 0,10 •>! 

th** srhoort'T P ain t, capt. Prince, from 
li.rlknd. For sale by 

v WM. FOWLE £CO. 
JVfto have also for sale, 

TLc carroof *ch r>n»*r Swan, Baxter, from 
K !ctp»rt,of 

ir?3 ton< plaisP r Paris. 
AND 

F or Boston & P.^fltnuL 
s 

''lie schooner Pf.A \ K T, captain 
.V-v.-:•s&Prince, will he ready t«» load in 4 

■>y.». and take freight on moderate terms. 

i'or Ntw Bedford, Newport 
iS* ProvicVMire, 

(I VTC The <c!»«on*r KELIEF, c^pt-iin 
y£Livtr>r. ir»i. :.n»rel« on'v is wanted 

■ t-i^ijdetc her cargo, which vv ill he taken 
iv.—Apply:»s above. 
eptomhrr --3 

______ 

For Bormodo. 
f. The ! rig BENEFACTOR, to 

r»i.. sail with ail possible dispatch.— 
Y*r> .;r three hundred hands ot freight is 
0: to fill up. A few ps^eugers can 

* ! )»•’ m tv : rCi mwodated. \pply to 

M MILLER 4* SON ; or 

'11105. M. HO WLAN l). 
September ___ 

!<h*r4rpo<d Stilt n:n! Cools. 
;irr:i.N hundred sacks and 25oo 

• !•; < ofLiverpo* ►fine salt, and 15 

c.c on ! *nrd tin* ship Talbot, at 
i'j kc*sutfcl wharf. For sale by 

T H. HOLLAND, 
U Tio has for freight, 

-,'ClL The substantial and very fast 
V Naming ship TALBOT, captain 

1. (■ rrm. burthen 3ooo barrels or 4*>o 

.—Shelias recently been coppvred, 
> d i' in perfect order for the reception 
vi ,a cargo. 9lh ino. 23d I2t 

SujfJtr, Coflre, Tons, ftc. 
T>nVA\ HAMPSON ^ Co. offer for 
f > sale 

> "gar in hh»I« tierces and barrels 
Creen coffee in bags 
T.\,s in chests, bait chests and boxes, ot 

'a-! «M importations 
Sicily, Madeira, Lisbon. Port and Mala* 

^ 'virv*, .*!! ot the first quality, »*» pipes 
an 1 q al ter casks 

'V: I Jamara nod Antigua rum in hhds 
\ i“»v barrels flaxseed oil 
>e. nirit floiriiit and Bengali indigo 

# 

With i general assortment of groceries, 
■* <issu.ll. May 26 

K'V puncheons of superior quality 
V Antigua and Jamaica spirits 

perdue Barbados sujrar, in hhds 
Jamaica pimento v 

Also, a parcel of cocoa nuts—for sale 
on liberal term* at No. 89 Lnioo-st. 

v 

| Whiskey. B1 >wn Salt, fife. 
; SEVENTEEN hundred budjels Liver- 
l O poo! tine salt 

loo sacks do do (larcje size) 
15 hhds. 5obls rye whiskey 

AND 
booo lbs. green coffee 

Jo bags popper 
Just received and for tale hi) 

LINDSAY 4- HILL, 
'Vho have 10 shares Alexandria *$• Nor- 

folk Steam Boat Stock, which they will 
give in exchange for ’Mechanics’ Bank of 
Alexandria stock at par, sept 15 

H ts, Furs, fyc. 
^AMUEL D HARPER has just receiv- 

ed on conuniision, at his store on King-: 
street, 

Hentlemen’s first, second and third 
quality beaver hats 

(Jentlemen’s common do 
Ladies’ black beaver do 

Do brown do do 
Children’s fancy hats 
Servants’ glazed do 
Black and brown feathers 

ALSO, 
First and second quality beaver 
Camel hair 
Raccoon skins. 

All of which »vi!l be sold on reasonable 
terms. tf_March 4 

Lt* in oils, Sugars, tNc 
1 | ANDEVILLE&LARMOl'Rofferfor 
lV? sale, 

40 boxes fresh lemons in fine order 

Go bbh s ,st’2(1 & 3d quality sugars 
25 hhds " est India ruin 
2D d>». northern do. 
30 hhds / ,. 
20 Obis > 

" l"sfc'-y 
4000 g dion* wine and cider vinegar 

A fen dozen very old superior claret 
50 chest* gunpowder,- imperial and 

young hyson teas of choice qualities 
3i> Ih real Durham mustard in tcads 
50 doz. Lon Ion and Philadelphia do 
30 boxes pepper and pimento 

500 reams writing and wrapping paper 
200 boxes mould and lipped candles 

10,000 lb hard soap 
And a general assortment of good wines, 

liquors and groceries, as usual, 
june 12 

_ Joint tl. Ladd 2$ Co. 

OFFER for sale at reduced prices, for 
approved paper at long dates 

65 hbds Rest-1 ndia rum 

OS \ 1]. rum 

3u tils do da 
15 lilids and !0 bis India Point and 

common gin 
t lilad and 1 bbl cherry bounce 

10 bbl" coloring 
04 boxes white Havana sugar 
23 brown do 
GO hhds retailing molasses 
20 bags green Havana coffee 
20 client* young hyson tea 

I chest imperial do 
350 boxes mould candles 
25 do dipped do 
07 do yellow and brown soap 
60 do fancy soap 
27 tons Russia old sable iron 

200 pieces Russia sheetings 
37 bdes and cases English, India, 

(i.'nnm ami ilomesnc goods 
18 boxes men's an d boy’s coarse ami 

fine hats 
3 cases large anJ small combs 

20 frails Arabian dates 
12 boxes Turkey figs 
40 do .Mu'Cbd raisins 

3 cask' lemon juicr 
Cassia mustar I and ginger 
Pipes, half pipesan l tpnrlcr casks 

Scolts and other Madeira and .Sicily Madei- 
ra, wines 

Kearns writing, sugar loaf, wrap- 
ping and ‘dieathinir paper 

Rales Emrlish herring seine twine 
1 bid indigo 

25 casks red ore 

400 cask* lime 
1500 bushels loose lime 
100 M clearand merchantable boards 

2000 bushels Albany oats 
2700 bushels Isle of May salt 
,0000 do Liverpool coarse do 

0(H) do Li-hon do 
15 ca-ks Connecticut cheese 

Boxes dun codfish 
25 bis prime pork 
10 navy beef 
b'O No. 2 herrings 
35 casks English powder, lying in 

the powder house 
5 cases men’* and boy’s shoes 

50 boxes double refin’d Italian brim- 
stone 

25 Connecticut ploughs 
(’locks, time pieces and mabogahy 

furniture 
Weavers* reeds or slays 

I Nest measures, boxes, gin cases and 
shaving boxps 

100 grindstones 
Yawl boats 

110 kegs large and small twist manu 

faclured tobacco 
4 bales hops 

15 tons fustic 
15 crates and blids Liverpool ware 

40 boxes window glass, of various 
sizes 

Cordage, handspikes, mast hoops, 
SlC. &C. 

English$ German Almanacs 

For 1819, 
•TTTITM a large and general stock ol 
\ ? schoo1 bonks and stationary, suitable1 

fo» «he country trade, for sale ’>v 
C:t3 JOHN A. STEWART. 

Plaister. 
r|^HE carfco of schr. Augusta, captain 
X Swift, of 

140 ton*! plainer Taris 
For 6ctlc by 

WM. FOWLED CO. 
Who want a lew hundred dollar* North 

Carolina money September 91 

Whisker, Cheese and First 
duality Sugar. 

JUST received,and on '•ale by 
THOMAS CRUSE. 

September 2o d2w 

IlurdliitiD’s No. 9. 

JUST received, per the ship Potomac, 
capt. Bradford, from Liverpool direct, 

a supply ol that celebrated SNlJFF,,H<.rd- 
ham’s No. 9. 

Also, 
Per schr. Sea, from Richmond. 

2o kegs manufactured tobacco, (Barclay’s 
celebrated brand.) 

In Store, 
\ general assortment of 

Chewing t) Smoking Tobacco, 
j Spanish Scgars of a superior quality ; all 
I of which will he sold on reasonable terms, 
for cash. by the subscriber, at his tobacco 
and snuff store, on King, one door west of 
Washington street. JOHN GRUBB. 

Bottle (1 Ale, Porter, Cider, 
Wine, 

ff^HE subscriber, at his cellar on Royal- 
3 street, offers forsale an extensive sup- 
ly of 

** 

Philadelphia. porter, ale 4* cider, in bottles, 
which ''eing selected by himself will be 
found of superior quality. 
Best port, claret and Madeira wine, old in 
bottle, which by the dozen w ill be sold on 

moderate terms 
And in store, Jbr sue, 

Bristol porter bottles hi hampers f one 

gr»>ss each 
Velvet corks in bales of 10,(H)0ea h 
Five, two, one and one halt gallon demi- 
Superfine table salt in baskets (Johns 

With a general and well selected assort- 

ment ol wines, spirits, teas..sugars spices, 
groceries, 4*c. V' M. DUNLAP. i 

June 1 tuthstf 

Chewing To!) icco. 
rPfIIRTY half kegs 8\«, (Barclay’s 
L brand) warranted first quality and e- 

qual to any in the couiiti), rec’d per schr. 
.Sea, and tor sate by the subscribers, who 
h. j. ~ *- ■«»•+- — «~rrV f 
C1'!, lo’s, 12’s *nd lb. twist of same brand, 
h hicli they mean lo sell at the f at tory pri- 
ces, on a credit of four months, for appro- 
ved paper. J. JACKSON" 4* CO. 

September 29_ 
Notice. 

npflE undersigned being anxious to close 
3. their business, and believing lhat no- 

thing short of a determination not to prose- 
cute it for the piesent. wiil enable them 
to effect so desirable an event, respectful- 
ly and earnestly solicit all those who arc 

indebted to them, to make immediate pay- 
ment, in order lo enable them to meet 
'more promptly the demands of those to 
whom they are indebted. 

R &J. MANDEVILLE. 
august 18___ 

Orphans’ Court, 
Alexandria county, ) 

September Term, 1819 { 

ORDERED, Tli .t the executors of Ro- 
bert Vincent, deceased, »!o insert 

the usual notice *o debtors and creditors, 
three times in each week for three weeks, 
in the Abxandria newspapers. 

A copy—Teste. A. MOORE, Reg. 

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
That the subscribers of Alexandria coun- 

ty, in the District of Columbia, have ob- 
tained from the Orphans’ Court of said 
county, letters testamentary on the estate 
of Robert Vincent, late of said county, de- 
ceased. All person^ having claims against 
the said decedent are hereby warned to 

exhibit the same, with the vouchers there- 
of, to die subscribers, passed by the Or- 
phan*’ Court, on or before the 13th day of 
June next, or they may by law be exclud- 
ed from all benefit to said estate ; and 
those indebted thereto are required to 
make immediate payment. Given under 
our hands this 13th September, 1819. 

JOSEPH COWING, jPl,n„ 
HENRY NICHOLSON. S 

‘ptember 13 mwftJw 

Orphans’Court, 
Alexandria county, ) 

September Term, 1 i> 19. ( 

ORDERED, That the executor of Wil- 
liam Cooper, deceased, do insert the 

usual notice to debtors and credUors. three 
times in each week, for three weeks in the 
Alexandra newspapers. 

A copy—Teste. A. MOORE, Reg. 

THIS IS 'IV GIVE NOTICE, 
That th<-> subscriber, of Alexandria coun- 

tv, in the District of Columbia, has ob- 
tained from the Orphans’ Court of said 
countv, letters testamentary on the estate 
of William Cooper, late ot said county, 
deceased. All persons having claims a- 

gninst the said decedent are hereby warn- 

ed to exhibit the same, with the vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber, parsed by the 
Orphans' Court, on or before the 13th day 
of June next, or they may bj law be ex- 

cluded from all benefit to said estate ; and 
those indebted thereto are required to 

make immediate payment. Given under 
my hand this 13th September, 18IP } 

MAGNUS F. STRIBUNG, 
Executor of Wm. GVope*1, deceased. 

September IC* 

Bidden. Morgan & Co. 
* j AVE imported in Hip ships Riston 5: 

J Fair Trader, from Liverpool;— 
London sup. Saxony cloths <$• cassimeres 

do. fmc do 
Fled, yellow, green, <5* sup. whiff* flannels 
Scarlet and orange printed pelisse do. 
Rose, point and duffit blankets 
BombnzePs of all rolors, plain <$• floor’d. 
Men’s black, grey4* 'vLite worsted *$• An- 

gola hose 
VVomen’s black, lead and white do do 
Fine <$• supertine waist coating 
Cotton bed tn k« and apron checks 
Ste-.m loom shirtings 
Best English c.'ofli color’d sewing silks, & 

hall twist 
Olive, drab <$• hlark Manchester cords 4* 

velveteens. 
On huna, 

9-8 4* 6-4 cambrics 
Loom sewed <X* veined muslins 
White bar’d cr.ivats 
G-4 4* 9-4 cotton shawls 

An assortment of ribbons, brown Hol- 
land*, plate 4*furniture calicoes, <$*c. »$*c. 

9th mo. 16th 6iv 

Stationary Articles. 
_ TUST received, per ship Boston, from 
*1 Liverpool : 

Mathematical instruments, in cases, as- 

sorted and singly. 
Gunter's scales «$• dividers, glass, Wedge* 

tv* od nd pewter ink-pots, pocket mk- 
with glass bottle-., 4*c. 

(hi hand nj'fnrim r importations, 
Gentlemen and ladies' morocco pocket 

books of »-very kind, with and without 
instruments, ladies thread cases, ditto 

I Morocco 4* silk purses, asses' skin 
tablets.—Vcry best black lead pencils 
and crayons, silver pencil cast s, camels’ 
hair pencils of all sizes, Reevc’> ge- 
nuine colors, assorted in boxes singly, 
superfine sealing wax and wafers, ge- 
nuine British ink powder. Clout’s dura- 
ble markrng ink, Jtp.m do black sand 
and sand boxes, pounce and pounce 
boxes, India rubber, Dutch quills.of dl 
sorts, lo io and quarto post, not-pr*s«ed 
and plain, foolscap paper of all kinds, 
music and drawing papers, telescopes • 

and perspective glasses, plated specta- 
cles in cases, pen knives amt <bsk 
knives of superior quality, wafer seals, 
4*c. 4^c.—For sale by 

James Kennedy 4* son. 
September 17 Imw6t 

lie Virginia Novel Lotteiy 
Scheme 

tl U«M. m Itn •* f iS.v. >vi.«Vi 

n Va. on Saturday the 4th ofSeph m- 

her, and the following art the numbers 
which were then lira va n from the wheel— 
viz. 

8, to, ao, o. 
We hereby certily that the four numbers 

draw n on the 4th day ot September, It’ltt, 
in the townol Petersburg, Va. in Mr..Van- 
nini’s Lottery Scheme were ihe following, 
to wit: tl, say Eight; lo, say Ten ; 2o, 
say Twenty ; G. say Six. 

ASHTON JOHNSON, 
FRED’K D. PETERS. 

The following capital prizes ire ascer- 
* 

tvne t to have been sold : 

Reg. Numbers. 
IlbU. G, 8 20—A prize of 1,165 dollars, 

sold by Mr. Rd. C’otloiN, 
in Petersbtug. 

1180. C, 8 I —A prize of 1,165 dollars, 
sold by Mr. Jesse Cole, 
in ’• iliainshurg. 

1221. 6 10 2—A prize of 1,165 dollars, 
sold by Messrs- Shields, 
Charlton 4’ Go. Norfolk. 

JOSEPH VANNINI, 
sept 14 tf Sole Manager. 

Authorised Ly Lotr, for the promotion of 
Education. 

OFFICIAL NOTICE. 

TIIF SIXTH CLASS OF THE 

VIRGINIA 
§>e\eu lumbers I.oUcv^, 
ITf/ILL be drawn on Saturday, the 
Vt 2d day of October next, in the ci- 

ty of Richmond, Va. " hen the public will 
know the fate ot the followim? prizes in a 

fe'jo minutes. 
35 prizes of S5,000 

1848 to o45 
27,412 do of 5 

Price of tickets 4 dollars.. 
Near three blanks to a prize. 

The explanation of the above schetne 

may be had gratis, and the tickets are now 

for sale, at the Bank of Alexandria, in this 

city, until the 28th inst. by the subscriber, 
at 4 dollars e*ch, who « ill pa> the prizes 
to the fortunate adventurers, on the tick 

ets sold by him Orders by mail, enclos- 

iue the cash, (post paid,) punctually at- 

tended to. 
BENJ c ashton. 

September 24 

Burr Mill Stone Manufactory. 
rrtHF subscriber wishes to inform his 
I • .v I. I 41 • li a line JL friends and the public, that he has 

opened his Burr Mill Stone Manufactory, 
at the upper end of Kinjf-street, (opposite 
the Blacksmith and F.nier’s shop, in tne 

town of Alexandria.) where he will supply 
millers with French Burrs of any size, at 

the shortest notice ; and will warrant them 

equal, if not superior, to any in the Fmted 

States.— If millers w ill order their Whoa 

Burrs before they are budt, he will build 

them *n such a manner, as he ran Prn™ ,0 

the satisfaction of any penoi), that they 
will run, Without stop or fail, for 100 years , 

and if not bespoke, from <») to 100. 

\T R Prims as o.' a« possm.e. N. u. rrucs ^ GLENtf. june 28 

Aduni Lynn. 
(Ojyposite. the Melhontra’ 

received, by the late arrivals from 
Eiverunol, an addition to his* former 

stock of 
Minntr.uiE ,v pvtlebi;• 
which make* his assortment ven extensive 
and complete, which he offers. wholesale 
or retail, at the most reduced prices. 

September 21_tuthstf 
Hour Business. 

THE subscribers respectfully inform 
their friends and the public that.fluty have entered info co-partnership in ’ho 

flour and grocery business, ipider the firm 
of GIBSON Sr LUPTON. The ir -n a re 
house i* at the upper end of Kng-sueet, 
where they intend buying and w d! reo ivc 
flour on stnr >ge On h ind, a large quan- 
tity of plaister, salt.t^r. 

ISAAC GIRSOV. 
N\TH\NU;PTONT. 

We intend keeping a constant supplyof 
the best family ll-Ur. 

September 27 
_ 

d3t< oGw 

Kewarcl. 

RAN AWAY, from the subscriber's* 
plantation, in Prince Gemge’s co. 

about the 1st of Juno, a negro man, named 

llElWVLEiS, 
about 35 years of ago, six reel high, and 
very stout, very black, ami a remarkably 
targe month ; wears his be* id Intjg ; had 
on an Osnaburg shirt and trowsers, and 
lien felt ha*, t will give the above re- 
ward for app>a bending and securing said 
follow in any jail, so that I get him again, 
and reasonable charges if brought home. 

GEORGE FOR HI'S, 
Near Renedict, Charles • o IVld. 

wtKinl 94d.Tfutt. 

Hitty Dolans Upward. 
AN away from the subscriber living r * in King George’s county Va. on Mon- 

day Ihv ¥?nd March, a yellow man named 
JAMES, abwut 92 years of age, his tore- 
teetli wide apart, and cannot speak vi-iy 
quick—had on Virginia cloth clothes and 
carried off a shaggy grt at coat, he has a fa- 
tliei n lined Peter Mali, who lives with the 
widow Morgan, at Oak Hill, Fauquier Co. 
and his grandf (her.old F ederick Itali,is 
supposed to he living at Mr. Terrett’s near 
Alexandria, and it is like!) he may he lurk- 
ing ih'.ut there. 1 will give the abnv« re- 

ward lor apprehending and securing said 
fellow »o that I get him ag tin,and reasona- 

ble charges if brought home. 
.!. H. WASHINGTON* 

H'cqtCIS uf Tt.eo* 1^ *>•»»! V*<>mt ah> 

warned against harboring or carrying otf 
said fellow. 

June 14 tf 

N otice, 
To Wheelwrights, Blacksmiths, Tnnnerst 

Harness-.Makers, Saddlers, Hatters, 4*c. 
» RELIEVING as 1 do, that Providence, 
$ at Fairfax Court-House, would he a 

suitable situation for mechanics ot the above 
description. I offer to such, lots in that vil- 
lage lor sale, on ground rent forever—will 
build and furnish suitable house* and rent 
to them, or furnish brick to them to build 
with ; and invite any who feel disposed to 
settle there, for the purpose of carrying on 
'heir respective trades to advantage, to 
come and view the situ .lion. It i« a very 
public place, the centre of the county, 
where the superior and county courts are 
held. The Little River Turnpike Road 
passes through this little town irom Alex- 
andria westward, and where all th public 
meetings for the county, 4*c. are held ; and 
where trades of the aforesaid description 
being carried on, would meet with great 
encouragement, and be a public conve- 

nience to the country around. No situ;.lion 
can be more healthy—good w'at; r. and fire 
wood cheap. Mechanics of the above des- 
cription must generally depend on the 
country people, farmers, &c. to be their 
customers. Here they would be in a con- 

venient situation for all the purposes. I 
invite a call, and view for themselves. I 
would also furnish lots adjacent, from one 

to five acres each, for cultivation, pasture, 
&c. on moderate terms; all of which can 
be shown, and terms matte known, on ap 
plication to INCH'D. RATCLIFFE, 

Fairfax Court-House. 

Missouri ami Illinois Bounty 
Lands 

THE subscriber has now for sale a num- 
ber of the most valuable tracts, in 

both of those rich and in.proving bodies of 
)and«. and can supply applicants with any 
number they may w ish, and in any part of 
either territory. Every person who visits 
the Western Country* particularly those 
who intend settling there, should take with 
them a few quarter sections of those lands; 
every man w ho has a young and growing 
family, and can spare a few hundred dol- 
lars. should not miss the present opportu- 
nity of getting some of those lands ; as it 
will insure to his children a greater ceiw 

tainty than any other investment he can 

possibly make for theirbenefir.—From the 
nnincn«e emigration lo both Illinois and 
Missouri, particularly to the military lands, 
it is certain there must be a great rise in 
the price very soon, and those who tnist 
the present op|»oitunity, will never again 
have a chance to do so w» ll. The patent* 
will be sold very low, for cash, good note* 
or bonds at short dates, or hank stock in 
the Central Bank of Georgetown ,.nd 
Washington, ;«nd the Farmers* and Mecha- 
nics’ Bank of Georgetown. As I are a 
large dealer in Military Bounty LSkdt, I 
can supply any number that may be ra- 
quired. 

Please to apply at my Exchange Bank- 
ing House, Bridge street, Georgetown. 

ROMULUS RIGGS, 
july 31 drf 


